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Introduction
KaDonk. Yes, it’s an odd company name,
but we are serious about business. Our
solutions are deployed all over the world
across a wide range of industries:
pharmaceutical, oil, software, construction,
manufacturing and mining. You name the
industry and we have supplied it with
innovative solutions. Companies such as
Amazon, Goldcorp, Prudential, Volvo and
thousands more use KaDonk products daily
to manage their projects. So the question is:
How can we help you?
This whitepaper describes our LiveProject
Collaboration product, which in a nutshell
allows managers across your organization to
work closely with their teams, and get live
feedback directly into their existing MS
Project plans. There is no data to convert or
re-enter, and their day-to-day project
management can stay essentially the same.
Team members can easily see their work
tasks and provide feedback with a simple
click. Feedback that never has to be copied,
pasted or sent via e-mails. Read on and learn
how we can make your projects come alive.

Problem
As anyone who has worked in project
management can attest, one of the hardest
tasks is to track progress accurately and
identify project plan issues before they
become problems and delays. Todays
complicated projects can easily include
hundreds or thousands of tasks and
resources spread across the globe, but even
if your entire team is in the same building, it
can be hard to know what the status is right
now.
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A typ
pical project plan status asks
a
all
particcipants to provide feedbaack, for
exam
mple, via e-m
mail, which th
he
manaager then usees to update the
plan. This approaach results in
n
infreq
quent updatees, as well ass the
risk of
o cut-and-paaste errors an
nd
misun
nderstanding
gs. Often, prroject
planss are made ass an initial
estim
mation effort,, and later
aband
doned as little more than
n relics.
Whattever the statte of your prroject
manaagement effo
orts is today, you
most likely requirre a constantt view
of thee state of you
ur projects so you
can reeact timely to
t delays, ex
xternal
chang
ges or risks.
Othe
er Options
MS Project
P
does a great job for
f
profeessional projeect managerrs, but it
can be
b daunting for
f regular teeam
memb
bers. Deploy
ying MS Pro
oject
acrosss an organizzation can bee equally
comp
plicated for IT
I departmen
nts and
in facct often requ
uires its own project
plan to
t deploy. Some organizzations
may have
h
site-wiide MS Projeect
licensses but the reeality is they
y don’t
allow
w team memb
bers to work
k
togeth
her. A site liicense of MS
S
Projeect only allow
ws team mem
mbers to
open project filess they are sen
nt, but
there is no ‘live’ aspect invollved,
v
just viewing.
Furth
hermore, projjects tend to
o get
large, and as anyo
one who hass ever
ked in MS Prroject can telll you,
work
many
y people hav
ve problems
navig
gating large projects.
p
On
ne
solutiion is to dep
ploy Microso
oft

Project Server, whicch allows ussers to updatee
their staatus via a sim
mple web-intterface. Thiss
providess some visibbility, but reqquires IT
involvem
ment to roll out, and cann be very
expensivve. The team
m needs to be trained, annd
can typiically only gget access to changing
some off the fields inn the projectt plans. But
what if yyou have cuustom fields, or want to
apply ruules to what can be updaated? What iff
you alw
ways want yoour team to uupdate the
deliveryy date when they update their
progresss, or add a bug number w
when they
report a new bug-fixxing task? A
All this, and
much m
more, is possiible with LivveProject.
And if yyour team caan downloadd and install
an appliication, you can get startted in as littlle
as half aan hour.
LivePro
oject Colla
aboration
LiveProoject Collabooration is an application
that mannagers and team membeers downloadd
and insttall on their W
Windows machines.
Manageers need to hhave MS Projject installedd,
so LiveP
Project can aaccess the pllans to sharee
and upddate. Team m
members sim
mply need
LiveProoject. This m
means that organizations
don’t haave to investt in rather exxpensive MS
S
Project licenses, butt instead cann focus on
LiveProject w
which has
adding vvalue with L
just the right functioonality for eaach team
memberr.
As a maanager, you ccontinue to w
work in MS
Project as you did bbefore. Howeever, when
you starrt LiveProjecct you selectt your projecct
plan filees(s), and addd them to yoour shared
plans. Y
You then addd your team m
members to
your LivveProject acccount. Whenn you start
LiveProoject, or if it’’s running inn the
backgroound, it will automaticallly scan for
project ffile changes, and ask to share the
latest M
MS Project filles found. M
Managers

really
y only have to
t add the filles once,
the reest is automaatic.

project pplan automaatically, and ask the
manage r to publish it to his team
m.

Team
m members th
hat are grantted
accesss by a manaager can now
w open
their version of LiveProject
L
collab
boration. Insside, they wiill see
the sh
hared project plans. As they
t
selectt a plan, Liv
veProject willl show
the pllan, includin
ng all the dettails you
expecct such as tasks lists, Gan
ntt
charts, calendar views,
v
dashb
boards
and more.
m
But, in
n contrast to MS
Projeect, LiveProject will
autom
matically collor the tasks to
indicate the status, making it
ntly obviouss if the plan is
i on
instan
time or delayed. Team
T
memb
bers also
add a filter to sho
ow only theirr own
tasks, or any otheer subset thatt is
relevant to them.

All thesse changes arre trackable,, visible and
create a history of pproject-progrress that can
be expoorted to Exceel and examiined later.

hough, is thaat team
Mostt important th
memb
bers can now
w start makin
ng
suggeested changees to the projject
planss they are vieewing. They can
updatte their prog
gress, suggest new
tasks, comment on
o tasks, or suggest
s
tasks to be deleteed. These
y visible
suggeestions become instantly
to not only the manager,
m
but also
a to
otherr team memb
bers. So if Jo
oe is
waitin
ng for a task
k to be comp
pleted by
Annee, then he can
n be notified
d
instan
ntly when th
hat happens and
a
movee ahead with
h his work.
As th
he manager receives
r
all these
t
chang
ges, LivePro
oject lets him
m clickthrou
ugh each onee, accepting or
o
rejectting it. Of co
ourse, this caan also
be do
one in batchees. When don
ne,
LiveP
Project will then
t
update his

At this ppoint we havve just scratcched the
surface of what LiveeProject cann do, but our
other whhitepapers explain otherr features in
greater ddetail.
Sharing Informattion
The gre atest benefitt to using LivveProject
Collabooration is thaat team mem
mbers are
always oon the same page. As lonng as your
process involves gettting people to update
their tassks, everyonee across youur
organizaation can gaain visibility to your
project sstatus right nnow. Comm
munication is
no longeer between eeach team m
member and
the mannager, but ratther betweenn everyone
on the teeam. This m
means anyonee can spot
delays aand act on reelevant data.
Our cusstomers havee told us theyy see great
m. Team
benefit iin empoweriing the team
memberrs feel more responsible,, and often
act on thheir own to rresolve and fix blockingg
issues. T
The other sidde of the coiin is
accounttability, whicch is achieveed because
everyonne now can ssee what eveeryone else iss
doing. T
These two faactors act toggether to
become great motivvators for eveeryone to doo
a great jjob and delivver high quaality work onn
time.
Manag
ging and re
eporting
As a prooject manageer, you start saving
preciouss time instanntly since LivveProject
removess the tediouss work of coppying and

pastin
ng progress reports
r
from
m your
team members. The
T automateed
updattes allow you
u to be sure that
your plans are up
pdated with the
t
actuaal informatio
on from team
m
memb
bers, withou
ut any chancee of
copy and paste errrors. Best of all, the
updattes can happ
pen as frequeently as
necesssary based on
o your
manaagement need
ds.
Built into LiveProject are pow
werful
hat further sp
pare
reporrting tools th
project managerss the hassle of
o
creatiing PowerPo
oint slides orr
exporrting and im
mporting to ex
xcel
sheetts. You can simply
s
selectt a
subseet of tasks an
nd with one click
c
createe a slideshow
w based on a
template. You can, for examp
ple,
createe a slide for each task th
hat is
late, complete
c
wiith informatiion
pulled straight ou
ut of your pro
oject
plan. Add a slide for each ressource
invollved, and you
u can create reports
for management
m
in just a few
w
minu
utes. Most fieelds can be
exporrted, and you
u can create your
own templates
t
an
nd let LivePrroject
replace and insertt slides at th
he
locatiion you deciide.
Simillarly, LivePrroject can ex
xport
nameed ranges to Excel. Nameed
rangees means thaat even if you
u later
exporrt new or mo
ore data to th
he same
Excel sheet, the name
n
remain
ns the
same, which meaans your form
mulas
still work.
w
LivePrroject will ju
ust
exporrt to the nam
med ranges, without
w
touch
hing the rest of your exceel sheet.
No more
m
CVS ex
xport/import
manip
pulation with all the erro
or-prone
activiity that entaiils.

For quicck communiication, LiveeProject can
generatee ‘mini-repoorts,’ based oon templates,
straight to e-mails. Y
You could fo
for example
select thhree tasks that are late, aand export thhe
informaation, includiing e-mail adddresses of
the resoources on thoose specific ttasks, and assk
to get m
more informaation.
LiveProoject is desiggned to save you and youur
team tim
me and puts eeveryone onn the same
page.
Unmattched supp
port
You proobably use a lot of softw
ware in your
daily liffe; most of itt works suffiiciently most
of the tiime but someetimes theree can be
problem
ms. If you hav
ave ever triedd getting helpp
from Miicrosoft, youu probably kknow how
compliccated that cann be.
LiveProoject Collabooration pricinng includes
support and maintennance, and, aat KaDonk,
we empphasize suppoort. We havee built-in
menu iteems to contaact support ddirectly withh
error loggs, or by cleeaning projeccts you are
workingg on (scrubbing them) annd sending
them to us for analyysis. We knoow that time
able, and we are ready too help you
is valuab
when yoou need it. B
Because of thhis we have
fixed alll known buggs. Our softw
ware is stablee
and reliaable, which allows us too offer
personaal support insstead of endlless Google
searchess for solutionns.
Should yyou run intoo a problem, we are
availablle and ready to help, typiically with a
solutionn within 24 hhours. Occassionally, we
will offeer an entirelyy new versioon of
LiveProoject if the isssue is criticaal to you. W
We
need yoour feedbackk because it hhelps us to
know w
what matters to our customers, and

becau
use our softw
ware only geets better
from your input.

plans annd making thhem not onlyy visible to
team meembers but iinteractive as well can
increasee productivitty exponentiially

Now
w what?
If you
u are ready to
t learn moree, want
pricin
ng options orr would likee to set
up a live
l online demonstratio
d
on of
LiveP
Project Collaaboration, co
ontact
sales@
@kadonk.co
om.

The pow
werful exporrt functions oof
LiveProoject allows pproject manaagers to
redirect their effortss to things thhat truly
matter, rrather than sspending it oon endless
exportinng and imporrting, cuttingg and
pasting,, and generatting PowerP
Point and
Excel shheets again aand again.

You can
c also exp
plore the man
ny
featurres of LiveP
Project on ou
ur
website, kadonk.ccom, which is
loadeed with inforrmation abou
ut all our
otherr features.
Project Collaaboration contains
LiveP
all off the featuress found in ou
ur other
LiveP
Project produ
ucts.
We do
d offer a ded
dicated serveer if
your organization
n requires an
n
intern
nal solution. If you are
intereested or need
d input for your IT
deparrtment, contaact
suppo
ort@kadonk
k.com to get a
techn
nical guide ex
xplaining th
he
requiirements and
d setup.
Sum
mmary
LiveP
Project Collaaboration is a
poweerful tool thaat can augmeent
Micro
osoft Projectt.
ordable
It is a significantlly more affo
solutiion than dep
ploying Micrrosoft
Projeect to everyone, both in terms
t
of
pure cost, but also in terms off the
time savings you can realize from
both a manager and
a team
pective. Sharring your pro
oject
persp

Our soluution is trustted worldwidde, and our
support is the best yyou will findd in the
industryy today. We dedicate ourrselves to
your succcess.
Contactt us at sales@
@kadonk.com
m to learn
more.

